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Go-Light Searchlight
The Go Light Model 2020 is designed to be permanently attached to the vehicle. The Searchlight with Directional Flexibility is operated by a dash-mount control, which gives the operator a full 370 degree horizontal turn and a 135 degree vertical tilt with fingertip control. The Go Light provides superior light penetration with Cr5 PentaBeam technology.

Part Number# 19-112-2032  Go-Light
Part Number# 19-112RB  Replacement Bulb
Part Number# 19-2020-D  Dash Control

Thermal Camera System
Vehicle mounted thermal imaging camera (FLIR) with BST (Bio Sensor Technology) sensor that operates in 7-14 micron band. EMX specially modifies an L3 Thermal-Eye 4000b and adds a color monitor. Standard system comes complete with pan/tilt housing, wiring harness, 7” monitor, joystick and electronics box.

Part Number# 19-341

Thermal Camera System Monitor Options
10” Dual TFT LCD Headrest monitors in black vinyl. Aspect ratio: 4:3, High brightness, wide viewing angle, & full function remote control. Also requires additional cables and video amplifiers.

Part Number# 19-AXHR102  Monitors
Part Number# 19-PVL2  Video Amplifier (Not shown)
Part Number# 19-LCDP7W 7”  Flat Monitor (Not shown)
Part Number# 19-LCDM104SVGA 10”  Flat Monitor (Not shown)

BMI Gunner Seat
BMI Defense Systems’ seating and restraint systems are designed and manufactured with a gunner’s combat performance and safety in mind. The gunner seats are engineered to substantially reduce circulatory and nerve stress that compromise the gunner’s protective defilade and combat actions in the turret.

Part Number# 19-GPS-1161
Global Ceramics Gunner Seat

Part Number# 19-352

Combat Seat

LENCO Rotating Hatch Strap & Gunner Seat

Part Number# 12-TURRETSTRAP

Warn Winch 16.5 ti

The 16.5 ti features the full diagnostic ability of WARN Thermometric technology, plus the extreme sealing, durability and reliability that the WARN ti-series of winches is known for. The new, more efficient design delivers faster line speeds and lower amp draw. Includes 90 feet of aircraft grade, 7/16” wire rope.

Part Number#19-153

Warn Winch 9.5ti

The WARN 9.5ti Thermometric winch packs 9500 lbs. of pulling capacity into a massive 12.5 aluminum die-cast body. It is sealed for extreme duty water-resistance and powered by a new generation Bosch motor. Includes 120 feet of 5/16” wire rope and a 12’ wired remote.

Part Number# 19-67550 (Some Military Applications)
Plasma Rope & Hooks
1/2” x 20 foot in length. Plasma 12 strand rope is the highest strength synthetic rope available with a minimum tensile strength of 17,500 lbs. Plasma 12 strand comes standard with a polyurethane finish and is easily spliced using a simple lockstitch type splice. Its soft, torque free braided construction provides easy handling.

Part Number# 19-264 1/2” x 20' Plasma Rope
Part Number# 19-264H Sling Hooks

Kussmaul Super Auto Eject
Automatic shore line disconnect.

Part Number# 19-254

Intercom System
The two way intercom system includes a master station with volume and Push-To-Talk (PTT) controls and a remote station that provides hands free operation.

Part Number# 19-179

Back-up Camera & Rear View Security Monitor
The Lenco rear view color security camera features a 150 degree wide angle lens and auto back light compensation. Rear view security color monitor features high definition, low reflection LCD, auto-dimming and a 3.5” display.

Part Number# 19-NRV220 Back up Camera
Part Number# 19-188 Rear View Security Monitor
DC to AC Power Inverter
Environmentally Friendly, Quiet, Reliable, DC to AC power inverter with battery charge feature. Available in 1800 & 3600 watt power to start demanding loads.

Part Number# 19-168-18  1800 Watt Inverter (top)
Part Number# 19-168-36  3600 Watt Inverter (bottom)
Whelen Light Bar
The Liberty LED features the next generation all Linear-LED technology in a warning package that rivals strobe in impact, but provides heavy-duty long life operation with low current draw. Customized to your color pattern and layout.

Part Number# 19-240LED Liberty LED Light Bar

Ballistic Skip Round Shield
This composite shield can be quickly hung from the running boards on the side or rear of the vehicle. Its purpose is to help prevent "skip rounds" from being fired under the truck, skipping off the pavement and possibly striking team members or downed victims on the other side. The vehicle can be moved while deployed. The shield also doubles as a stretcher. (Shown with the optional 40” wheel & tire package)

Part Number# 19-BC1200-014 (19.5” Tires)
Part Number# 19-BC1200-013 (22.5” Tires)
Part Number# 19-BC1200-045 (40” Tires)

Ballistic Skip Round Shield Hooks
Steel mounting hooks used to mount Ballistic Skip Round Shield on vehicle. 6 required per vehicle. Steel mounting brackets are required.

Part Number# 15-207

Trailer Hitch & 7 way connector
Class 4 Trailer hitch with 2 inch receiver rated for up to 10,000 lbs. towing capacity.

Part Number# 27-SQCAT278 (Hitch)
Part Number# 11-30602 (Wiring)
**Front Receiver**

2” receiver size allows for a variety of attachments to be utilized.

**Part Number** # 27-SQCAT033

---

**Front Static Ram Bar**

An 11 foot ram bar that attaches to the front receiver. Includes the brackets and mounting hardware for easy storage above the driver door along the roof rail.

**Part Number** # 19-BCFRTRAM

---

**Front Hydraulic Ram Bar**

A 2 piece remotely operated hydraulic ram bar that attaches to the front receiver. Mounts easily on the drivers side above the rear wheel. Modifications required to add the Hydraulic Ram Bar to an existing BearCat.

**Part Number** # 19-BCHYDRAM

---

**Gas Injector Unit**

Attaches to either the hydraulic or static ram bar and is controlled from inside of the vehicle. Modifications required to add the Gas Injector Device to an existing BearCat.

**Part Number** # 19-BC1200-076
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Front Shock Absorbers
Heavy duty, specially valved, gas charged front shock absorbers manufactured specifically for the Lenco BearCat by Monroe. Recommended to be replaced in pairs.

Part Number# 12-435 Standard BearCat
Part Number# 12-65167 G3 & G4 Applications (HD)

Front Coil Springs
Heavy duty Coil Springs designed specifically for the Lenco BearCat. Recommended to be replaced in pairs.

Part Number# 12-429 Standard BearCat
Part Number# 12-CS550SD+2 G3 & G4 Application (HD)

Rear Shock Absorbers
Heavy duty, specially valved, gas charged rear shock absorbers manufactured specifically for the Lenco BearCat by Monroe. Recommended to be replaced in pairs.

Part Number# 12-436 Standard BearCat
Part Number# 12-65168 G3 & G4 Applications (HD)

Rear Leaf Springs
Heavy duty rear leaf spring with rear helper spring specifically designed for the Lenco BearCat. Recommended to be replaced in pairs. Used on 2005 & newer BearCats.

Part Number# 12-430 Standard BearCat
Part Number# 12-430HD G3 & G4 Applications (HD)
**Rear U-Bolts, Nuts & Washer Set**
Heavy duty, Grade 8 U-Bolts, deep nuts and washers for Lenco heavy duty rear suspension. Available individually or as a complete kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-432</td>
<td>U-bolts</td>
<td>Standard BearCat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8T3442</td>
<td>U-bolts</td>
<td>G3 &amp; G4 Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-433</td>
<td>Deep Nuts</td>
<td>Fits All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-434</td>
<td>Washers</td>
<td>Fits All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lenco 22.5” BearCat Wheel**
Specially designed 22.5” BearCat steel rims. Rear wheel shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-243F</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-243R</td>
<td>Rear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tire Valves**
Fits front or rear, and replaces longer style rear tire valve used in previous model years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-23149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lenco 22.5” BearCat Run-flat Insert**
A run-flat device provides continued mobility in the event of partial or complete loss of tire air pressure.

Installation Tools available separately. (Not shown)

6 run-flats required per vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-106</td>
<td>Run-flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-334-KIT</td>
<td>Installation Tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lenco 22.5” Wheel, Run-flat & Tire Assembly**
Complete replacement wheels that include run-flat inserts and tires, mounted, balanced, and painted to match your vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-BC225F</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>Goodyear Tire G622 255/70R22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-BC225R</td>
<td>Rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lenco 19.5" BearCat Wheel**
19.5" BearCat Wheel. Fits both front and rear applications.

*Part Number# 12-F550RIM*

**Tire Valves**
Fits front or rear, and replaces longer style rear tire valve used in previous model years.

*Part Number# 19-23149*


---

**Lenco 19.5" Run-flat Insert**
A run-flat device provides continued mobility in the event of partial or complete loss of tire air pressure.

Installation Tools available separately. (Not shown)

*Part Number# 19-206  Run-flat  Part Number# 19-334-KIT  Tools*


---

**Lenco 19.5" Wheel, Run-flat & Tire Assembly**
Complete replacement wheels that include run-flat inserts and tires, mounted, balanced, and painted to match your vehicle.

*Part Number# 19-BC195WRT  Part Number# 19-154D  Dunlop Tire 245/70R19.5  Part Number# 19-154K  Kelly Tire 245/70R19.5*


---

**Lenco Tactical 20" Wheel, Run-flat & Tire Assembly**
Complete replacement wheels that include run-flat inserts and tires, mounted, balanced, and painted to match your vehicle. Adaptors are additional. Lenco now offers an exchange program for this size tire & rim package. Please call for details.

*Part Number# 19-AS-0405  Complete Assembly  Part Number# 19-TACTICALTIRE  Replacement Tire & Run-flat Assembly  Part Number# 19-50036  Replacement O-Ring*
22.5” Wheel Adapter/Spacer with Studs
Machined wheel spacer & studs allows for rear wheel & tire assembly to be mounted in front. Eliminates the need for a front and rear spare tire.

Part Number# 19-BC1100-123 Machined Spacer
Part Number# 15-2C2Z-1107-BA Wheel Studs

Spare Tire Mounting Hardware
Hardware used to mount optional inside spare tire.
Replacement parts only, inside tire mounting option cannot be added.

Part Number# 19-SQCAT148 Mounting Bolt
Part Number# 19-335 Retaining Ring
Part Number# 19-65115K33 Nut

12 Ton Bottle Jack, Lug Wrench & Extension
All parts except Bottle Jack Handle are available separately.

Part Number# 19-555-13989 Bottle Jack
Part Number# 12-875 Lug Wrench
Part Number# 12-876 Lug Wrench Extension

Emergency Brake Adjusting Cable
29 5/8” emergency brake cable and connector fits all 2008-10 BearCats.

Part Number# 12-BRAKE02 Cable
Part Number# 12-BRAKE01 Connector
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L.E.D. Emergency Lights
LED lighting technology available in assorted colors. Comes with gasket and mounting hardware. Grommet mount 500 Series.

Part Number# 11-50C02ZCR      Clear LED Scene Light
Part Number# 11-50R02ZRR      Red LED
Part Number# 11-50B02ZBR      Blue LED
Part Number# 11-50A02ZAR      Amber LED (not shown)
Part Number# 11-50B02ZCR      Blue LED/Clear lens (not shown)
Part Number# 11-50R02ZCR      Red LED/Clear lens (not shown)

White Halogen Scene Lamps
Side mounted scene lamps for BearCats. Comes with gasket and mounting hardware. Measures 3” X 7”.

Part Number# 19-252

Mini L.E.D. Emergency Lights
Mini L.E.D. lighting technology available in assorted colors. Comes with gasket and mounting hardware. Measures 1 5/8” X 5 1/8”. Surface mount 500 Series.

Part Number# 19-315      Red
Part Number# 19-318      Blue
Part Number# 19-5GR00FGR  Green (not shown)

BearCat Roof Clearance Lamp
Mounted above the windshield roof area. 5 required per vehicle.

Part Number# 11-482
Fog/Driving Lamp
55W Plasma Ion fog lamp or extreme white driving lamp assembly with black powder coated housing.

Part Number# 11-5402 Driving Lamp
Part Number# 19-119 Fog Lamp (Not shown)

L.E.D. High Mounted Rear Light Bar
LED technology incorporating a high mounted 3rd brake light as well as turn signals and emergency 4 way flashers.

Part Number# 11-250-4400

G3 & G4 Front Lighting

Part Number# 11-924-3347 Headlight Assembly
Part Number# 11-60276Y Amber Turn Signal Lamps

BearCat Rear Lighting

Part Number# 11-170 Stop, Tail & Turn Signal
Part Number# 11-122 Back Up Lamp
Part Number# 11-120 License Plate Lamp
### Rear Clearance Lamp
Red LED clearance lamp with aluminum guard and gasket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-173</td>
<td>Lamp &amp; Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-174</td>
<td>Aluminum Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Red/Clear Interior Lamp
This lamp uses a push/push lens on/off function. Replacement lenses are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-127</td>
<td>Lamp Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-127CL</td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-127RL</td>
<td>Red Lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12 volt accessory power point
Provides 12 volt power for plug in accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory Solenoid
200 amp accessory solenoid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-24213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heated Windshield Switch
Single throw momentary rocker switch used in BearCats with heated windshields.

Part Number# 11-200 Single Throw Switch

Euro Lighted Rocker Switch
Used for a variety of electrical applications in the Lenco BearCat.

Part Number# 11-201

Shoreline Power Inlet Parts
Electrical power inlet and weather cover for shoreline power and battery charge feature.
Used with power inverter, see page 8.

Part Number# 11-193 Inlet Connector
Part Number# 11-194 Cover Assembly

4" Radio Speakers
4" 2-way coaxial speaker system. 120 watts. Used on BearCats built after January 16th 2007.

Part Number# 11-PLX-42
Siren P.A. Amplifier
Features Hands free radio, alert, air horn, manual, wail, yelp, & lower case phaser modes. Powers up to two speakers at 100 watts each.
Replacement control head & microphone available.

Part Number# 19-295HFS2

Siren/P.A. Speaker
100 watt Siren P.A. speaker.
2 per vehicle.

Part Number# 19-137

Headlight & Tail Light Alternating Flasher

Part Number# 19-141    Headlight Flasher (Top)
Part Number# 19-143    Tail Light Flasher (Bottom)
                      (Tail Light Flasher only used up to 4-30-2008)

L.E.D. Emergency Light Flasher Unit
Eight Outlet, Two Channel LED Flasher, 120 Watts (60 Watts per channel), Synchronize Feature, 4 Scan-Lock™ Flash Patterns with Phase 1 and Phase 2 for Alternate or Simultaneously Flashing LED Light heads and Sun/Snow/Fog Pattern

Part Number# 11-347    Use up to 4-30-2008
Windshield Wiper Motors & Windshield Wiper Control

Part Number# 12-091L  Left Motor Assembly
Part Number# 12-091R  Right Motor Assembly
Part Number# 12-091-SYNCTERM  Sync. Module
Part Number# 12-319  2011-12 Wiper Linkage
                           Model year 2011 & later
                           (Used with OEM wiper motor)

Windshield Wiper Arms and Wiper Blades

Part Number# 12-091-20BLADE  Wiper Blade
Part Number# 12-091-ARM  Wiper Arm

Windshield Washer Nozzle

Hood mounted windshield washer nozzle assembly.

Part Number# 12-118S  Nozzle Assembly
Part Number# 12-118SN  Replacement Jet
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Hood Center Gas Spring
Gas spring used to raise hood to safety catch when hood release is pulled. Used in conjunction with Ball Stud Mount.

Part Number# 12-9416K173  Gas Spring  2 per vehicle
Part Number# 12-9546K62  Hood Bumper

Hood Side Gas Springs
Gas Springs used to keep hood fully open. Used in conjunction with Hood Safety Prop Rod. Replace in pairs.

Part Number# 12-193BC  2 per vehicle
Part Number# 12-196  13mm Ball Studs (not shown)

Door & Hood Bumper Stops
Prevents doors & hood from damaging body when opening or closing.

Part Number# 12-426

Hood Safety Prop Rod & Retainer

Part Number# 27-SQCAT106  Prop Rod
Part Number# 12-220  Prop Rod Retainer
2008-09 Exterior Door Handle
Chrome plated exterior door handle with key. Spare keys available. Early keyless “spin when locked” type also available.

Part Number# 12-133 Handle
Part Number# 12-FS887 Spare Key

2008-09 Front & Rear Door Rotary Latch, Web Handle & Slide Bolt
Inside front & rear door opening, latching and locking parts. Available separately.

Part Number# 14-156 Left Rotary Latch
Part Number# 14-157 Right Rotary Latch
Part Number# 12-168 Web Handle
Part Number# 12-135 Slide Bolt

2010-12 Exterior Door Handle
Black exterior door handle with key. Spare keys available. Fits 2010 and newer BearCats.

Part Number# 12-AE9-01033BLK Handle
Part Number# 12-FT111 Spare Key

2010-12 Front & Rear Door Rotary Latch, Inside Handle & Slide Bolt
Inside front & rear door opening, latching and locking parts. Available separately.

Part Number# 14-27644-01 Left Latch & Handle
Part Number# 14-27643-01 Right Latch & Handle
Part Number# 14-27643-01 Rear Door Latch & Handle
Part Number# 12-135 Slide Bolt
2008-09 Rear Inside Door Latch
Inside rotary latch and release for rear door

Part Number# 12-45-4975-51  Inside Door Handle
Part Number#  14-11449-16  Lower Door Latch
Part Number#  14-11450-16  Upper Door Latch
Part Number# 12-9654K111   Spring
Part Number#  12-397       Lock Rod Clips (black)
Part Number#  12-398       Lock Rod Clips (white)

Early Rear Inside Door Latch
Inside rotary latch and release for rear door

Part Number# 14-159H        Rotary Latch & Release
Part Number#  12-8597K27    Vinyl Cap

Door Striker
Striker used on all BearCat door and turret latches.
5 per BearCat

Part Number# 14-143  2008-09
Part Number# 14-20693-01 2010-12

Tool Box/Hydraulic Ram Paddle Handle
Lockable paddle handle and gasket used to open front bumper mounted toolbox.
Spare keys available.

Part Number# 14-120        Handle & Key
Part Number# 14-120X       Molded Handle Gasket
Part Number# 14-510CH      Spare Key
Outside Door Holder
Used with door locking levers in rear hinged front doors and all rear cargo doors.

Part Number# 12-281

Exterior Door Locking Lever
Door Locking Levers used with rear hinged front doors and all rear cargo doors.

Part Number# 12-160  Left Side
Part Number# 12-161  Right Side

Fuel Door Lock
SCBA Door Lock
Spare keys available. Non-locking version available.

Part Number# 14-127  Lock Assembly
Part Number# 14-C390A  Spare Key
Part Number# 14-127NL  Non-Locking Style

Outside Rear View Mirrors
Black 7 1/2" x 10 1/2" mirror in flat and convex styles. Stick-on wedge convex mirror not shown.

Part Number# 12-888B  Drivers Side
Part Number# 12-888D  Passenger Side
Part Number# 12-CIP49702  Stick-on Wedge Convex
Outside Rear View Mirror Arms
Solid steel shaft arms to mount outside mirrors. Replaces hollow shaft arms installed on earlier years.

Part Number# 12-SQCAT261 Fender Mounted
Part Number# 12-SQCAT267 Door Mounted

Available individually or in pairs

Outside Rear View Mirrors
OEM mirrors modified to fit the Lenco BearCat. Available in manual or power with defrost feature. Fits 2009 BearCats and newer.

Part Number# 12-890LM Drivers Side Manual
Part Number# 12-890RM Passenger Side Manual
Part Number# 12-890LP Drivers Side Power
Part Number# 12-890RP Passenger Side Power

Outside Rear View Power Mirror Control
OEM power mirror control switch

Part Number# 12-891 Mirror Control Switch

LENCO Mud Flaps
Available individually or in pairs.

Part Number# 12-200
Rotating Hatch Lock Open Handle

- Part Number# 14-159H  Hatch Lock
- Part Number# 14-160H  W/ Exterior Hand Wheel
- Part Number# 12-85945K27  Vinyl Cap

Hatch Lid Safety Lock

- Part Number# 12-BC1100-014

Law Enforcement Rotating Gear Lock

- Part Number# 12-TL-107

Military Rotating Gear Lock

- Part Number# 12-TL-006
Exterior Rotating Hatch Hand Wheel Assembly

Part Number# 12-T108

---

Front Tow Hooks
Mounts to the top of the front bumper.

Part Number# 12-206R  Right Tow Hook
Part Number# 12-206L  Left Tow Hook

---

Rear Tow Loops & Mounting Bolts
Mounts to the rear corners of the BearCat.

Part Number# 12-212  2008-09 Rear Tow Loop
Part Number# 12-301  2008-09 Tow Loop Bolt
Part Number# 12-BC1200-089  2010-12 Rear Tow Loop

---

Front Rubber Bumpers
Heavy-duty rubber bumpers.
Used on BearCats built after October 16th 2008.

Part Number# 12-B4500
LENCO Armored Vehicles

LENCO Round Gunport
Gunports are VIN specific. Please contact Lenco with your Vehicle Identification Number for a replacement gunport or bushing.

LENCO Rectangular Gunport & Hatch Gunport Rain Cover
Gunports are VIN specific. Please contact Lenco with your Vehicle Identification Number for a replacement gunport or bushing.

Part Number# 27-GPRT012 Gunport Cover
Lenco Running Board Package
Heavy duty aluminum grip channel running boards standard on most BearCats. The left picture shows side view, and the right picture shows rear door steps and rear quarter panel side steps.

Part Number# 12-089 Complete Set
(Please indicate number of rails when ordering.)

Lenco Side Step Package
Heavy duty aluminum grip channel side & rear step package used on most government BearCats. Top picture shows side view, bottom picture shows rear door steps.

Part Number# 12-088 Complete Set
(Please indicate side mount or top mount when ordering.)
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Glass, Front Door ....................................................................................................... 40,41
Glass, Rear Door ....................................................................................................... 40,41
Glass, Sidewall .......................................................................................................... 40,41
Glass Installation Supplies .............................................................................................. 41
Windshields ................................................................................................................ 40,41

Contact Technical Services

At

1-800-444-5362

For Installation Information
ALL GLASS SHOWN IS CURRENT PRODUCTION. CALL ON GLASS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS

BearCat Ballistic Windshields (Late 2008-2012)

Part Number# 17-BC1500-001D   Left Windshield
Part Number# 17-BC1500-001P   Right Windshield
Part Number# 17-BC1500-005D   Left Heated Windshield
Part Number# 17-BC1500-005P   Right Heated Windshield

BearCat Ballistic Door Glass (Late 2008-2012)

Part Number# 17-1500-008D   Driver's Door Glass
Part Number# 17-1500-008P   Passenger Door Glass
Part Number# 17-BC1500-009   Driver's Rear Door Glass
Part Number# 17-BC1500-009   Passenger Rear Door Glass

BearCat Ballistic Sidewall Glass (Late 2008-2012)

Part Number# 17-BC1500-011

BearCat Ballistic Rear Door Glass (Late 2008-2012)

Part Number# 17-BC1500-010
Glass Installation Supplies
We have a variety of installation supplies available to install your replacement glass. Call us for details.

**Contact Technical Services**

**At**

1-800-444-5362

For Installation Information
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Belt, Lap Seat ................................................................................................................. 44
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**BearCat Cup Holder Insert**
Mounts to either side of the instrument panel, or in rear seat area.

*Part Number# 19-BR101*

---

**Standard BearCat Front Seats**
Sold individually or in pairs. Optional arm rests available.

*Part Number# 16-110*

*Part Number# 16-176801SN Armrest kit*

---

**BearCat Legacy Seat**
Sold individually or in pairs.

*Part Number# 16-180976ZW81*

---

**Rear Bench Seats**
Heavy duty vinyl covered bench seats. Right side seat with optional seat belts shown. Seat cushion sizes vary depending on installed options. Call for pricing information.

*Part Number# 16-111 Lap Seat Belt*
### BearCat Carpeted Front Floor Mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-BC1200-006</td>
<td>Driver Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-BC1200-007</td>
<td>Passenger Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(With cutouts for door holders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-BC1200-001</td>
<td>Driver Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-BC1200-002</td>
<td>Passenger Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Without cutouts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BearCat Carpeted Rear Floor Mat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-BC1200-003</td>
<td>Standard Rear Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-478</td>
<td>Center Gunner Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-SQCAT112NV</td>
<td>Navy BearCat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2012 Recessed Gunner Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Military Gunner Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-GSTAND08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adjustable Law Enforcement Pull-Out Gunner Stand

Part Number# 19-BC1000-006

---

Law Enforcement Pull-Out Gunner Stand

Part Number# 27-STBC267

---

Counter Balance

Rotating Hatch Counter Balance
(Will not fit early models)

Part Number# 12-CB05
Part Number# 12-CB25

---

Fire Extinguisher

5 lb. A, B & C fire extinguisher.

Part Number# 12-AMX500T
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Fittings, Bubble Crimp ................................................................. 50
Knob, Fan ..................................................................................... 50
Motor, A/C Heater Blower ......................................................... 49
Rear A/C Heater Complete Units .............................................. 49
Switch, Fan ................................................................................. 50
Switch, Heater Selector ............................................................... 50
Wheel, Blower Motor ................................................................. 49
BearCat Floor Mounted Rear Heater Air Conditioning Unit

Part Number# 10-50-001-261

BearCat Floor Mounted Rear Heater Air Conditioning Unit

Part Number# 10-4210235

BearCat Wall Mounted Rear Heater Air Conditioning Unit

Part Number# 10-118

Fan Motor for Floor Mounted Heater A/C Unit

Part Number# 10-4100010  Fan Motor
Part Number# 10-4100000  Blower Wheel
(Not shown)
**Fan Switch & Knob for Floor Mounted Heater A/C Unit**

Part Number# 10-4102733  Fan Switch 25 AMP  
Part Number# 10-4100038  Fan Switch Knob

---

**Toggle Switch for Floor Mounted Heater A/C Unit**

Part Number# 11-91-0003  Toggle switch

---

**Assorted Bubble Crimp A/C Line Fittings**

(Bubble crimp tool required)

Part Number# 10-140  90° Female Fitting  
Part Number# 10-156  Straight Female Fitting  
Part Number# 10-168  Straight Male Fitting  
Part Number# 10-172  45° Female Fitting
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